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^ Wa wish to call your attention to the 
5fact that it is, and has been oof 

^ustotu to rlmrfvc five cents per line 
•s'or resolutions of respect, cards of 

me ^hank* and obituary notices, after one 

orienth notice ha« been published. Thi 

JJwill be otriotiy filtered to. 

r 
a 

FRIDAY, JL’LY 10. 10::'.. 

A contemporary remarks that 
win golf the game is to get into 
Jthe hole; in life, to get out. V 
-golfers, then, some of us must 
3>o good livers, and vice versa. i 
• ——— I 
* These storif s in magazine# 
telling how the millionaires 

jmadw their money would be eor;- 

3t<lerably more interesting to the 
•Heading public if thev informed 
*~us how w< might do likewise. 

> An :dea as >o the speed of ou:- 

£&w: It took four v«ars to nettle 
*4he World War dispute—not 
, counting the debts—and iust 
three vears to wind up flu Tea* 

jipot Dome matter. 

The fellow now known as "an 
-old citizen” should be able to rt> 

member the “blue Sundews" of 
-IP generation back when the liv- 
£$ry stables operated by the back 
;ffoor route. Shelby then and now 
is just as different as one of the 

■atnbles and a filling station. 

*• What of the fair this fall? 
.Will you be one of the 75,000 
jjoople that are expected to at- 
.’tend, And while thinking about 
-t»he matter why not invite some 

"0T the out-of-county relatives 
~amd friends to come over for the 
•Week. W? 

*** Those who did not agree with 
32astor Stanford in his “eye-op- 

Sunday will at least not 
oeftbTh to find one fault: He did 
not skip over anyone for friend- 

ship's sake. but plied th< brush 
ns the substance came up. 

Here’s an idea that may sub- 
due the iieat for the city Onus a.*, 

they »> »nd* •• over the proposed 
wafer rv-teni: The aldermen in 
a New Jersey town recently 
spud part of it hut day framing 
up an ordinance requiring < iti- 
zen.-i to keep sidewalks free from 
snow. 

THE I \ 1 f.STON FIRE. 
Th Fa list on fire :s perhaps 

flu v -t destructive fire Clev- 
land ■ t\ ha had in n ciuaiv 

fir of a "i at ary t longer. Going 
bark :i* v ar. we do not now rc- 

ra!1 a cor ■ luyration tVat sur* 
t-- -si it in dollars destroyed. 
When ti>< Miller block was burn- 
ed 2’> j cars ago that was a heavy 
loss and a record fire hut prop- 
erty and merchandise were not 
as valuable then as now. Falls!on 
merchant are big merchants 
oral their st >m*. and warehouses 
were filled with goods, so the 
money value loss exceeds any- 
thing the i(liter can recall at the 
moment. 

We extend our sympathies to 
(he Falls!.on business men in 
this most unfortunate Occurr- 
ence. However, thev are a tvne 

f business men who will make 
the best of a had situation and 
re-build anew rn tin* ashes of the 
old. 

S'! AN FORD’S STAMINA. 
The st irnina which Rev. A. L. 

Stanford manifested Sunday 
morning when he preached his 
sermon cn Sabbath desecration 
as it is going on today is refresh- 
ing t« find < ven in a pulpit. 
There is a commandment which 
reads like this: “Remember the 
Sabbath day to keep it holy.” In 
the evolution of our mental at- 
titude toward things we have 
grown to make a distinction be- 
tween one commandment and 
another but to violate or break 
one of the least of the ten is sin, 
whether we regard it as a hid- 
eous monster or not. 

There are just two sides to 
every question-, the right side 
and the wrong side. The right 
side always conforms to the Bi- 
ble and Preacher Stanford in his 
appeal for Sabbath observance is 
on the right ride, regardless of 
what viewpoint we might have. 
When a note of warning is sound 
ed over the sin-siek, pleasure- 

mad world we are reminded on 
1 

all sides that such is due be- 
cause the population is increas-j 
ing so rapidly and times are 

changing Yes, times are chang-1 
ing for the worse and what the! 
world needs more than anything 
else to stem the tide toward de- 
struction is a genuine, old-fash- 
ioned revival that will bring the 
world b'o‘lf to its senses. 

UNUSUAL NEWS. 
The other dav wr heard a ci*-' 

izen, that aparenflv thunk*-' on his 
own hrok. remark “lhat news- 

paners now live on sensational 
color and few things ha noon in 
the daily routine of life that are 

different or present an oddity, 
from th< j.receding days.” Web, 

1 

mebbe. but how r Hen does an or- 

dinary store cal eat S10 cariay, 
birds in a Shelby store? 

Or, whoever hefore heard of a 
man escaning a fine for speeding 
by agreeing to sell his car and 
bin* a horse? Frank B. Haves, of 
Klein, 111., did. 

Mnnv times a boarder and his 
landlady have uuarreled, hut in 
what period in the nast did the 
hoarder kill his landlady because 
she served cake? Patrick Power, 
of Manchester, 

_ England, was 

sentenced to hang for such a 

crime last week. 
Or. pm-liano* there are many 

90-vearold ladies in Shelby oth- 
er than Mrs. Marv Gant that, do 
their own house-keeping and 
cooking? 

New on another news story 
we may agfree with our critic 
that such has happened in the 
past, colored differently. This 
story is that of John Eller, of 
Chicago, who on trial for nen- 

support. declared that he ‘war. 
light of heart when married, but 
light of pocket ever since.” 

Perhaps our critical reader 
gets nothing new out of news, 
but he at least ought to get a 

laugh out of the item telling that 
Senaor King of Utah informed a 

graduating law class that law- 
yers were becoming toe mercen- 

ary, thus lowering their profes- 
sion. 

For something new, read the 
newspapers! 

A modornist is one who never ex- 

amined his family tree because he 
fears It will make a monkey out oi 
him. 

The upkeep and overhead of our 

luxuries run into more money than 
lent and taxes, yet it is of the lat- 
ter that we complain. 

I 

AT GREATLY REDUCED PRICES 
— FOR— 

FRIDAY, SATURDAY AND MONDAY 
'J 

Mon’s K,-inkle Wash Suits. Just thy 
thin« to wear on vacation trips— 

$4.48 $4.98 
Mon’s I*fn Chock Pants, $1.25 
value all si:x'S ......--- 98 c 

Liltlo Hoys Long pants. Litfht mys and 
other colors. Sizer. 1 to 15 years— 

$1.98 *" $2.48 
One lot Mhtt’s Straw Hats, former prices 
$1.25 to $1.68, while E’/’\ 
they last ..... ..ulf€ 

Man** Panama Suits, 
Vary Special-— $11.75 
Genuine Palm Beach suits for men. Neat 
and cool. For summer 
wear ______ $9.95 
LA-DIKS Sl'MMKH DHKSSKS AT UK- 
DOCRDi PRICES. 

Ladies Voile Dresses. Good colors. All 
sizes— 

$2.85and $3.85 
Ladies House Dresses. All 
fast colors--- 98c 

ii 

Ladies fine Gingham Dresses— 

$1.25 11 $1 85 
English Broadcloth 'Dresses, while they 
last— 

$2.00 """ $3.85 
Ladies Silk Fillette Dresses— 

dTO QC a,ul tfiQ QE£ 
v5 u«O 3 ^ *3 • O v 

Ladies Tub Silk Dresses, 
$10.00 value, for_... $6.75 
Dailies Crone and Wash 
that sold up to $18.50, 
Special ____ 

Silk Drosses— 

$10.00 
One rack Crepe Dresses 
$25.00. Your 
Choice____ 

priced up to 

$10.00 
Childrens Voile Dresses in plain colors. 
Well made— 

$1.95 ,M' $2.85 
a 

Childrens Gingham 
Dresses -- 85e & S8c 
Wash Suits for little bovs— 

85c, 98c & $1.48 

EFIRD'S DEPARTMENT STORE 
SHELBY, N. C. 

Shelby Marble & 
Granite Works 

# 

North DeKalb St. Near Shelby Hospital 

Have erected some fine work tin's Week and have receiv- 
ed another nice shipment of monuments. Also Intv.* pot 
some fine, weak in transit. 

Wo are always dud to help you out in selectirip your 
needs for you.- loved onus. 

Give us a Call. Phone No. 132-W 

KINDLY SHOP EARLY ON THURSDAYS. A. & P. STORES 
WILL CLOSE AT 1:45 ON THURSDAYS DURING 

JULY AND AUGUST 

A. & I\ FLOUR 
Family or Self Rising 

G pound 
bag 
12 pound 
bag 
24 pound Q 1 

bag ___ v 1 X 
BEANS, A. & P. Brand, Oven 
Baked, canas 25c 

B. 

34c 
67c 

tor _ 

Vanilla Wafers, N. J>. o A 
('., lb___ 
SARDINES, Domestic, 
can_;_ 

SARDINES, Im- 
ported, can _ 

5c 
124c 

Sunn.vfield 

31c 
GINGER ALE, 
Brand, ,‘l 16 <>z. 

bottles for_ 
(2c refunded on each bottle re- 

turned.) 
ARROW SPECIAL, 4 QO 
bottles for wOC 
(2c refunded on each bottle re- 

turned.) 
Serve Iced 

THEA-NECTAR TEAS 
2 ounce 

package __ 

1-4 pound 
package __ 

1-2 pound 
package ___ 

10c 
19c 
37c 

SHELBY, N. G. LaFAYETTE & GRAHAM STREETS. 

THE 
GREAT ATLANTIC £ PACIFIC 
'JUST ABOUND THE CORNER FROM EVERYBODY 

POPULAR EXCURSION 

VIA 

Southern Railway System 

Thursday & Friday, July 15 & 16, 1925 

TO 

Florida Points And Return 

Round Trip Fures From Shelby, N. C’. 

To Jacksonville $14.00, Pablo Beach $14.50, St. 
Augustine $15.50. Daytona and Ocala $16.75, West 
Palm Beach $21.50, Miami $23.00, and to Bvadentown, 
Ft. Myers Manatee, Moorehaven, Orlando, Palmetto, 
Sarasota* St. Petersburg, Tampa and Winter Haven, the 
round trip fare will lie $21.00. 

Final return limit of tickets to Jacksonville, Pablo 
Beach, Sf. Augustine, Daytona and Ocala will be seven 

days in addition to date of sale. 
Tickets to West Palm Bench, Miami, Bradcntown, 

Ft. Myers, Manatee. Moorehuvon Orlando Palmetto, 
Sarasota, St. Petersburg, Tampa and Winter Haven,'will 
be limited to ten days in addition to date of sale. 

Tickets good in sleeping cars and parlor cars and 
baggage will be checked. 

A fine opportunity to visit the wonderful state of 
Florida. 

For further information call on any Southern Rail- 
way Agent or address: 

A. H. MORGAN, T. A. 
Shelby, N. C. 

R. H. GRAHAM, 
Division Passenger Agent, Charlotte, N. C. 

SEA BO MID ATR LINE RAILWAY COMPANY 

Arrival and Depurture of Passenger Tiains at 
Shelby, N. C. 

Lv. No. Between No. Ar. 

4:50 16 Monroe Rutherfordton 16 4:5C 
12:2? 15 Rutherfordton_Monroe 15 12:2? 

Schedules published as information and are not 
guaranteed. 

E. W. LONG, D. P. A., Charlotte, N. C. 
or H. A. HARRIS, Local Ticket Agent 

WHY WAIT? 

Procrastination is the thief of time. Is 

procrastination robbing' you of the use of a 

Chevrolet car? 

You know that a CHEVROLET is 

worth every cent that you put into it. 

'You know that its QUALITY wilt 

please you. 

You know that you will be satisfied 

with its service. 
You know that you have many ways to 

use the car to a distinct advantage. 

You know that if a Chevrolet has 

satisfied a million other persons, it will 

satisfy you. 

Then why not learn “The New Way To 

Pay for a Chevrolet?’' 

AREY BROTHERS, 
Dealers 

Tire* — Tubes — Accesaorie* 

Farms Eor Sale 
BY 

J. B. Nolan Co. 
_„FOR SALE-r—CS acres in No. 6 Township. 2 miles from 

Shelby, on good road, fertile level land., fl room house, 
good well, orchard, pasture, outbuildings. 1(1 acres in cub 
tivation, balance in saw timber and wood. Adjoining 
land with W. D. Lackey and others. 

FOR SALE—87 1-2 acres G miles East of Shelby, 60- 
acres of rich bottom land a good farm at a cheap price. 

FOR SALE—l!).r> acres near New. Prospect church, on 

sand clay road, GO acres in cultivation, balance in* timber 
and pasture, 8 room residence, 4. room tenant house. 

All of the above property is reasonably priced with 
terms to suit purchaser. 

When you want to buy or sell real estate see us. 

J. B. Nolan Co. 
Offico in Lincberger Building — Over, Woolworth Store 

Shelby. N. G. Phone 70. 

Pppolar—and who wouldn't be 
■—"They all go wild over this cool 
wholesome Frozen confection — 

wonderful flavor — each one 
wrapped separately to insure its 
P«nty—-Kids like ’em better than 

have one today. 
“INSIST. ON JUST?* 

our Ueafmr9 

HONEY BOY ICE CREAN €0 


